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NEW QUESTION: 1
What is one of the compelling competitive points to bring up
with a customer about Fortify?

A. Fortify combines functional software testing with security
testing in fifteen localized User Interfaces
(UI).
B. Fortify has SAST, DAST, FAST and RASP technologies,
supporting 16 programming languages, 50 vulnerability
categories and has been deployed to over 5.000 customers
worldwide.
C. Fortify has a single centralized global datacenter that is
operational in three time zones and is where all the scan
results and data are stored, encrypted and protected.
D. Fortify is the only organization that offers application
security solutions that span the whole Software
Development Life Cycle (SDLC).
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
IAMì•˜ ì •ì±… í•‰ê°€ ë…¼ë¦¬ë¥¼ ì •ìš©í•˜ëŠ” ë•™ì•ˆ ëª…ì‹œ ì •
ê±°ë¶€ê°€ ë°œê²¬ë•˜ì§€ ì•Šìœ¼ë©´ ì§‘í–‰ ì½”ë“œëŠ”
______ ìš”ì²ì—• ì •ìš©ë•˜ëŠ” ì§€ì¹¨.
A. "ì·¨ì†Œ"
B. "ì•¼ì‹œ ì¤‘ì§€"
C. "í—ˆìš©"
D. "ìœ íš¨í•œ"
Answer: C
Explanation:
ì„¤ëª…
íŠ¹ì • ìš”ì²ì—• ëŒ€í•œ í•´ë‹¹ ì •ì±… ì¤‘ì—•ì„œ ëª…ì‹œ ì •
ê±°ë¶€ê°€ ë°œê²¬ë•˜ì§€ ì•Šìœ¼ë©´ IAMì•˜ ì •ì±… í•‰ê°€ ë¡œì§•ì•€
ìš”ì²ì•´ ì„±ê³µì •ìœ¼ë¡œ ì™„ë£Œ ë• ìˆ˜ ìžˆëŠ”ì§€ í™•ì•¸í•˜ê¸°
ìœ„í•´ "í—ˆìš©"ì§€ì¹¨ì•„ í™•ì•¸í•©ë‹ˆë‹¤.
http://docs.aws.amazon.com/IAM/latest/UserGuide/AccessPolicyLan
guage_EvaluationLogic.html

NEW QUESTION: 3
Isilonã‚¯ãƒ©ã‚¹ã‚¿ãƒ¼ã•§åˆ©ç”¨ã•§ã••ã‚‹å½±éŸ¿ãƒ•ãƒªã‚·ãƒ¼ã•¯ã•©
ã‚Œã•§ã•™ã•‹ï¼Ÿ
A. ã•§ã••ã‚‹ã• ã•‘æ—©ã••ã€•é«˜ã€•ä¸ã€•ä½Ž
B. é«˜ã€•ä¸ã€•ä½Žã€•è‡ªå‹•
C. é«˜ã€•ä¸ã€•ä½Žã€•ãƒ‡ãƒ•ã‚©ãƒ«ãƒˆ
D. é«˜ã€•ä¸ã€•ä½Žã€•ä¸€æ™‚å•œæ¢
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 4
[RTA] aaa
[RTA-aaa] domain Huawei
[RTA-aaa-domain-Huawei] authentication-scheme au1
[RTA-aaa-domain-Huawei] authentication-scheme au2

The network administrator performs the above configuration on
the Huawei router RTA. If a user needs to be authenticated in
the authentication domain "Huawei", which of the following
description is correct?
A. will use "authentication-scheme au2" authentication, if
"au2" is deleted, "au1" authentication will be used
B. Will use the "authentication-scheme au1" authentication
C. Will use the "authentication-scheme au2" authentication
D. will use "authentication-scheme au1" authentication, if
"au1" is deleted, "au2" authentication will be used
Answer: C
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